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Evolution of Impertinent.
Commissioners' Proceedings.
Originally tho word "impertinent"
signified merely "not belonging to."
IlilUboio.N.Mex., July 1st., 1907.
When Wycliffo said that there were
(Conthiupd from last week.)
many men in this world who were
"imimrlincnt to earthly lord!!," ho did
Wednesday morn iug 10 o'clock.
not mean that .they were "cheeky,"
CoramistiiouHrB met putmiant to
but merely that they had r.o w.stors.
; .Pregenra8"of
adjourmncut
as used by Shakespeare, "ImperAltoi-Doand Couucillor at Law, Then,
tinent" came to mean "irrelevant."
Ju.st 200' years u;:o it wa3 denned as
Tlie following billa"wero allowed,
Ifilloboro, New Xfesico.
elsiiiying "absurd, silly, id.e."
and warrants drawn fcr tbe same,
Ofl'ce, om door west of I'ot OHic(j.
V. G. frujillo, eil ir y and
Cueor Tlrncpiece.
In f.injrar, In the
archlpolaso, niilenKo as commissioner, $33.75.
two bottles aro placed neck to neck, F. M.
Bojorqurz, salary and mile
and sand is put In 0:10 of them, which
Attornoy-at-Liw- ,
r.s
1)3.80. 1).
ooramiesioner,
npe
NKW MKXIOO pours Itself into the otli3r each half
PEMINd,
as
aro
when
reversed.
the
bottles
Difiincer,
hour,
commissioner,
salary
Will utto.nl all fha Courts in Sierra (Joun-tOn a lino near by are hung 12 rods, $75.50.
ijgperidion Tafoya, salary
ami tlie uid Judicial Ditrii-tmarked with notches from ono to 12.
The whole arrangement is in charge rb probate judgp, $02.50. 11. A.
of an attendant, who Bounds the hours Wolford, salary ns district Attoron a eeag.
ney, $75.00. JTMriWeWrrTBal.
Attoim-yarynnd incidentals, $115.05. N.
NEW MEXICO,
Fui.crer.l Office Abolished.
J)K.MINO,
A picturesque figuro
will vanish Durar, salary ns janitor) $20.C0
Will I'ntrtico iu tho Courts of Ntr.v JIox-ifo- ,
from
to
decision of Tbomas Abeyfa, jail guard, $00.- the
Paris
owing
Arizona and Texas.
the municipal council to abolish tho 05. llnmon lledriquez, i ail cuard.
office of "organizer of funereal pomp"
Ilia only duty was to $11.00.
OHW: Ilooin
l.uil'lint:,
Aiu'j l'raclh-- at funerals.
:5rd St. and I'.aiira td
walk In front, resplendent in a
Frardt IT. Winston, pauper aid,
in tlr.i Snprjiue CoartJ of
Mexico.
hat, dress coat and waist- $15.00. 11 JYJubfion,
pauper aid,
iiaJ Te'X.is.
coat, kneo breeches and pumps, dec5.00.
Tbomas
orated with a ecarf of colors of the
Murphy, pauper
ELFI-3B&m,
$.'3.00.
city, and carrying a loag ebony cano.
pup
plies,
Attorney nnd CounciJlur at Law,
II J. Jobeon, election register
NEW MKX
ALHlTQUrhfiU K,
Faithful Nurse.
Pallberars
for
$3.00.
Vi!l tic j vM 'nt atal! ti'tnri of Court fo
Harry Keilly, election regThe funeral recently took place of
lUninlil'o, Valencia, S woiro mid Sior-i- a woman who had
$o.C0.
Ilcquez Karaos, elecbeen employed for ister,
Conn1;.-.JoEe 0. Lucero,
I'M d
1,
d .'or a::d Copper C4 yeai'B in one family, In Lincoln- tion judpe, $2.00.
; jol
shire, England, a3 a nurse. Her
Minin j LVopsrl
in New Mexico.
election judpe, $2.00.
Manuel
were four son3 of the family,
all of whom had been nursed by this Cbtvfz, elrcticn judge, $2 CO. Al
woman and all of- whom aro at pres- Slater, election judge, $2.00.
ent at the head of large families.
election judge, $2.00.
Orai to P.itfl OiTi.'o DiU,; Store.
Seltio Trujillo, election clerk,
If You Had a Million.
"Wind would you do if you were a $2.C0. James M. Smith, election
O. M. Woodbouse,
clerk $2 CO.
millionaire?"
"Liko other millionaires. I'd have election clei k, $2 00.
a palace in Washington, or New
Chop. Ecubarger,election regieler
York."
N. M. TiintitiR
"Then what?"
holftr.cr, f 1.C0..
"I'd shut it up and 'go to Europe."
Co. UotLs,: .$12.00.
Fender,
Washington Star.
on
Themes
$J.C0.
jisil,
irphits
Murphy, limber for follows ftame,
Sen S3 Political Aid.
-- r
's. K. Obmert, jvork
r.
In appointing his sun, Lord Bruce, $GC0.
'")
t r
as his private cecretary, tho earl of cn gallows frame, $1.15. Peter
and Slseessisf, Elgin only f Mowed the c cample of tho Cifllhr, woik cn
fgollowB freme,
late William E. Glad:,ton, who, when
Astiay OiHiv at l.Kii'Iaw Building, M'cst ho became
prime minister hi 1SS9, $3.75. Gregorio Torres, work on
of C'ji;rt House.
appointed Terbort Gladctone, then a gallows finnie, $1.C0. T. C. Long,
young man of 20, to a similar position. Kupp!ies,-14.30- .
T. C. Lonp, pauManuel Oitiz,
per e.id, $10 00.
cf Hcr:,es.
VVorld'3
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p
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Agent for I. L Gctzert & Co. Fine
White Sewing Macin
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y
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Valley, for Hillsboro
time.
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Kingston,

comfortable Hacks .ami Coaches niul Geol
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FRED W. MibTER, Proprietor
.
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.lil;

f it

Supply

cavalry authority Li Belgium
paurPt bnri dloXO.. J.C. PImjj.
that there are mere than
mens, irtidentalp, $7.90. Manuel
horses in tho world. There
are 22,000,000 in Russia, while Ger- Flores, J. P. court interpreter,
each has $0.00Bernado Silver, probate
many and
more than tho British Isles, where It court
iuteipreter, $o.C0.
is reckoned there are about 8,000,000.
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A

Austrla-Hunp.ar-

TMHM

Ah jo Martinez, J. P. court

ALL

Petroleum Lays Dust.
A few years ago road dust was an
insufferable plaguo on windy
What Makes the Heart Weak.
Two important, causes of hear!
A. O. U. W.
trouble are underwork and overwork,
Second and F.mrth Wed but chiefly underwork, says Outing.
NTeots pvc-rWhere due to overwork it ha3 been
t
of piich motith
physical, not mental. The hearts of
NT.
W
O.
W.
TIIOMTSON,
iuuners and bicyclists
CAUL W. DAWSON. Recorder.
becomo
sometimes
hypcrtrophied,
while hearts of children sometimes
succumb to too arduous play. With
E. TEAFORD,
children, however. It is usually duo to
a predisposition In that direction from
their parents, whose hearts have been
weakened by prolonged under cxerclso
,P
rather than to overexercise on their
i

t

3

you will always havo good he'ullh. "Yhr,ti;5 i,iovn to a man
than good health? All tho ii:cr.ry in tlio wo'.id c:to't i.iako
f Juisncrtt
liappincBS where health U unTc iiov.'ii. BVird's

LUKCOSores

isv

StJK

j,;nt3' Contrite;! Alusc'cs, Lama
Wo

Scot!--

,

Ballard Snow Liniment
500-50-

wit'

long-distanc-

Fr.lt Lnko Oify, Utah, vitos; u I carrot
J.
too hiphly praise your Ballard' Snow
Lfnlmonfc for
the relief of acuto rheumalisai, caused i;ynk3t'n
and exposure to the weather. I also lvcomiiicnd your
Ballard's ilorehouiul By nip for cou-h- d
and colds.
These used logothur defy all
pain.
GET TUB GENUINE.
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00
O.

1

ST. LOUIS,

sj(Vv

:

MISSOURI.

,

.

Livery and Feed St
Hillsb iro

Sold and Recommended by

r

ASSAY OFFICE

Bivei life, Ifmbi nd time. Imureg DKV MATCHES at
all timei. Carried in alork hy all up to date supply houses.
If your merchant la not In Mum write us and we will
prrpaid anywhere in the TJ. B. fur $1.00, It if now
the standard tool In all mining
atatea and territories and in
Central America. Handle ia
burainbad bpaia match cafe.
All oth;r piru fine tool ateel
InterUiwgeabJe. Bend for circular.
Length, II

'

4

(.INDAHL MANUFACTURING

CO., 1643 Champa

IWfM.WHimiiLkli1l

j

CO.,

"Sm

Bixpenca

rn

Bullock'.

.-

-.-

Rrdii ft

uaiitsa

n

1736-173-

Inches.

St., Denver, Colo.,

!.

&

As tho result of a recent examination of nearly 10,000 school children in
the primary grades by the board of
llealtn. 11 was foun1 ltia co I't cent
were suffering from physical defects,
among which predominated dcfectfvo
Vision, Insufficient nutrition, pulmonary and heart ailments a startling
condition of our boasted civilization.

Mimplcs hymnilt or T n.r, lOUnO iin me BtODiaeh
flf a hi.l
refill tt... inn
.Tnrp.inillrwp.r.mn.iilnni!
Kcfinert.Meited
and Assarsd lock killed recently by a Yarmouth
ii?r Plll'im oh purchased.
100
r cr iod lots. (England) butcher
Tpc
rnnrpntrafim
uiiVM....v.i ia...
Write lor terms.
8
Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.
Csnadian Railroad Subsidies.
Canada ia called on to subsidize 43
new railroad lines, at a cost of $9
Jj'-4afjue
They are to cover a length" of
Tho corner of Su'kJnv runil Lp.- - E.SS5 miles.
Nmt Stu.
Lfike Valley
Limit of tl'.s Arts.
..
are limited not in their
arts
to
The
tion, is at all tnnca prepared
tvsmu.iszjcu in Colorado,

LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK

.ble

New Mexico.

E. E. BURLINCAME

Geo.,. T. Miller, Post Office DrugStorc.

e

part.

V

Co.

North Second Street,

2

-

U.

S. A.

iiJii ilwi-

320-00-

trt-ee-

lii:ULor find olher
and b
It. L. MICE,

carries

r.-a-

V"i.

0 iod
pries.
Lika ValPj.
.

"k3 not t0 vaniu!h the fitnora of
fcings, which its glory consists Ja
De Stael .
tuess;ce.-M- me.

iLutj.

--

TSJ.il

'

v

ex- -

.,,.,....

H!..;
a.auh
opuutu,
court
P.
J.
experipes, $3.50.
cdiua At mijo, J. P. court expenseB,
pontct--

J

on
00
..o.uo.

,

Mar-almo-

$.")0.

st

Ilij'tii CliHVfZ, J. P. Cour(
UQ. Salvador Solis,

J.

Kutl- P. court expenseB,
!jnio Armij, J. P. court expenses,
$15.75.
Aloys Preisser, J. P.
court expenses, $2.00.
Max L. Kahler, incidentals, $28.-7Thomas Ilivera, J. P. court
espfnses, $14.50. Julian Chavez,
J. P. court expenses, $35.25. J. C.
Plemmone, Llatke, $17.00. Geo.
T.Miller, supplies, $7.00. Tele-- ,
phone Line, service, $3.15. Estan-isltid- o
1.50. Ed.
A r mi jo, inquest,
Tafoyo, prisoner's board, $130.50.
El Tafoya, transportation, $158.45.
EJ. Tafoyn, incidentals &c. $12.50.
Mister & Gould, express, $1.35.
N. M. Printing Co. Books, $10.25.
Mrs. II. A. Wolford, J. P. court
exsenses, 811.00.
I). Disinppr.
N. M.
freight on paint, $12.40.
Pent, boarding prisoner, $23.50.
W. O. Thomp"sou, printing, 22.05.
Julian Chavrz, salary as jailor,
$197.00. The Ilascail Paint Co.,
paint, $25.'.)1. A. S. Wells, scalp
bounty. $103.00. Chas. II. Hikes,
fcalp bounty, $1 00. J. p. rarU,
pcaip "Kitiuty, .vzb.tu.
Tbe bond of I). Disinger, as
of weights and measures
was approved.
0.

(Continued ou page 2).

Sierra Ccunly Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor,

Provided, upon presenta

year."
teen mills, ..011.
For cattlo indemnity, three and tion to tho board of county com- mibfionera of utiy conn! of a pei hrdf railln, .001)5.
resiFor theep indemnity, five milb", tition signed by twenty-fiv-,
of any pre-!)dent
.(.;.in
,,!..
I,mii.Ii, four
,:;.!
poch county, praying for
the suspension of the restrictions
mills.
of
this section m to the killing of
and
h hereby
And that there be
dishvied for the several Bchool
quail in any such precinct, it shall
tricts in Bierra Courdy, as follows, be the duty of nny such board to
make and enter m. the cfSciol recto wit:
District No, 1, Lil-- Valley, ords of the. pror:ne.din9 of euch
board an order extending tha time
three mi He, .00;;.
District No. 2, HilMwro, four within which quail nny be killed
in any such precinct for h period
mills, .00.1.
District No. 3, Kingston, three of two month.' from and ofiei the
time hereinbefore, limited within
mills, .003.
District N . '1, Las Pnlomcs, which quail may bo kdled.
three find ft half rntl Is, .0005.
District No. 7, Montkuiio, threo Foa T'.vuktv Ykaks.-Ot- her
chilL rem-.lfor a
iKislied
il
milk', .00;?.
h.ivo Bprnn-up.
even
Dietrief. No. 10, ITarview, three
away
HMHon, then piiHod

OF TllF.

Sierra

Sh-tr- a

'matter.

FRIDAY, JULY 19.

1007.

Addiiior.nl Leer.:.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson
ure ftt Pnlomas hot flprings, where
to boil oat a
Charlie has

bov-pr- o

cane of

rheumatism,

house-holde-

(,

rs

of
ill tVor., New .Mexico,
the commencement of busincBB

I

1

nsf-r-aso-

i

tax,

d

non-residen-

Bap-plie- s,

I

yt-ars-

,

-

.

-

-

!

July 1st, 1907.
Ilnsourei's
LoaiiH and

Etit.

iU'.il

Cfl

5 133,203

Fumiluro.

1'ixturoH
Foe from 15ai k.j
Caah c:i l.auii.

ami

:

.

Iliai-onnt-

2.i(',(i 9S

.....

;.87d id

4,:;:W 45

iegitter.'

First pub. June 231907.

Noticofor Publication.

Iiepartnu nt of tho Interior,
Land OlIke.Ht has Ciuees, N. M.,
J line 21,

11)07.

Notice is lierehy given that Hefugio
Chavez, of Montiiello, N. RE, hasfilea
I I.Uitl.ITI B,
notice of ids intention to make final Five
oa
Stock
go.ooo
year proof io support of bin cluim, viz;
..,
i
Ctpifa!
No. ."491 made April
5,01)0 00 'Homestead Entrv
burpi'H lurui...
& Hi MWJ,
N $ SY
00,12!) 25 5, 1901, for the
Doporfil?
Boctionll, Townhhip 11 K Kune7
and that said proof will be made before
$ 35,12'.) 25
M. Webster, at Ilillsboro, N. M., on
J.
U'crrirnrv of New Mvxfeo.)
10, 1S07.
Auguat
pfl
f
tlcuntv of Piei r i.
names tho following witnr S3es to
He
.sl.i.o ofthe Kieira prove bis continuous residence upon, and
I, W. l!.:Hu.-l)t-r,of Ilills'iom, New .Mexico, cultivation of, tho land, viz:
County
do solemnly swear that the above
Kcquo KamoH, f Monticello, N. Ir.
in ti
to tha liest of my
Cornelius PniJivan, of Fairview, N. M.
and
lose M. Sedillo, pf Monticello, N. M.
W. H. Eccii it, Cashier.
Teodolo Sedilio, of Monticello, N. M,
momor- y- but f'r twenty long Attesl:
Eugene Van Pattkn,
veuM Chcathatn'rt ('hill Tonic hiisheen J. V. '.oUirn.)
Itegititer.
is
he
in (!.
liehl of uction.
W.lf. Htmhm- Pireclor?.
First pub. June 23, 1907.
kihs
II.
It
)
flctnally
haH
inerit.
It
('rr.v.
(4mT.K
I !i!nl pworn t
i
wl.il fh'i n ajontv ot
Chihs nnd
Notice ror Publication.
fo'-ho.tl'i
t"m,i this '2nd day ot July,
oilers meri'lv pi'.in:""
of the Interior,
Departn.ent
tur
-)
")
i
nnrati'ewl to ente any
Offico at Las Cruces, N. M. ,
Land
Lkh If. Crkws,
Hale at tho lmtoCke Drug tttore.
June 21, 1907.
Notary Public, Sierra Count v.
Notice is hereby given that Itoqua
New Mexmo.
Itamos of Mantioello, N. M., has file4
of his intention to make final Five
notice
J5ui;?r!9 Kitchen !s Fort;fte3.
of his claim, vizi
Charter No. 8GC2.
vear proof in
The
liitehcn cf tfco snltaa
homestead Entry No. .1375 made Oct
of the Condition of
Report
a fortrcsa thin
SW
8ec. 12 &'
c Ttirhey in more
5,1905, for theSW,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
N '.J KVi & SFlf NWK,
Section 13,
a p'ueo to cook meal?, for It has an
in the Territory of New Mex- Township 11 S. Eat-g7 W. and that
armorplatecl door and ia fltte J with at Engle,
Haiti proof will be made before J. M.
at the close of business,
ico,
which can be opened by only
N. M., ou AugWebster, at Ilillsboro,
oaa man.
'
May 20th, 1907.
ust
10, 1907.
ni.i,APH.
Ho namos the following witnesses to
20 00
Loan- - nml lViwimfs
ronidence
hia continuous
upon
prove
Perhaps Hs Knows.
GJ"'I '"j
to
, s. BondA Ctrl, no matter how pretty, who
Ml 25 and cultivat on of, ti e land, viz:
l'reminm-- on i;. S.
Refugio Chavez, of Monticello, N. M.
IrlKtloa with tho points of obtrusive Jfrihkii!': s Uousu, furniture, a isd
89
Cornelius
Suhivan, of F.drvit w, N. M.
welreto
Is
a
the
meeare
l.s
not
.t.oua!
public
hatpins
Iin; troia h
of Motiticfllo, N.M.
M.
Sedillo,
.lope
ii
ag.
nts)
fare and Bbcnltl bo lygislatad against Iuc from Sltite Bnr.lis d Coil
of Monticello, N.M.
87
Teodulo
4.1
like mobs n.--d lavasions. Fortnlahtly
inn frnm ap;.r vial
i:"!)l
Va L'atten,
El'jjHli'
M
oili'V
a,
'
li'Ott)
Checks;
Review.
Ki.r.J.Not-- .- oiolliei'.NiiVeu-i00
Begistor.
liga
fractional papt r cuin t.cy.
First pub. JuneSS, 1907.
SO 65
nail ee t"
in I'tH'j, v
Explorer Wis Tarn Roy.
ti
0
I.ri5'j
CPit. Everrirup, tho Arctic explorer fjp- ci tciuh-- a .t"
2CC3 10 First national Bank Enqle, N. M.
610 00
who recently addad JC0.C00 guaro
No. 8Uti2.
of
"r:::lh:.s of ico to the king
Sweden's
$ tlbSSl 09
Treas v. 17 De pa r men t
MAl'ItaTlKS
doiiiii!ou3, Kpeat bis boyhood days oa
O'liceof
I'.ii-25
fl ick pair! in
a threat farm.
Compitrol'et of the Currency,
cii
44
Individ. rt.'i)!.itb S'ibj'-cWashington, I). C , April 27, 1(1077
St'PlSS C9
Whereas by satisfactory evidence preTola'
Fined for Fait Hiding.
of New Mexico,
to the
it has been
sented
Territory
o.c Sieera,
Sydney A. England, of Manchester,
mado to appear that,
County
d
England, was fined $50 ct Bradford
The Firat National Bank ot Engle in
I, J. A. "i'c'.-il- Caaliicr of tho
swear that the Village of Engle in the County ot
for driving through tho streets with
bank, (!
a motorcycle at tha rata cf 70 miles the above statement is true to the best Sierra and Ten it' ry of New Mexico has
of my knowledge and belief.
aa hour.
Complied with all' the provisions of the
J. A. pEffli, Caaidre.
Statutes of tho
.Subscribed end sworn to befora me
Foiled Btafoi
Cc!c.60i f, :?h:o of Euddha.
this 23 day of May, E07.
required to be complied with before an,
Max L. Katier,
A colossal head of Euddha has been
Advocation shall he authorized to comSgal
cut out of a. cli-- 130 feet hlrdt in
Notary Public. mence the business of Bunking;
,
Now, therefore, I, Thuinas. 1'. Kanoj
China. Teft.i ci grafts are used for Cor.ECT-Atte-11.r.t:
fh N'CATy,
of tho
I'eputyand Actiru
eyebrows end mustache end busheg
J OiTM
Currency, d;. herebv ceitity that.
for hair.
A. WiJEEi
national bank of
Directors.
en5i;e:00
28
June
First
pub
(l.'iy.
Tod Clean on the Stae.
in the County of
atd theTeni-- t
to
Tod Sloan will shortly reifppear In
iy of New Mexico ipantlioidzod
the business of Banking as
f.io? Ice cf t o feitii e.
England in the role of jockey, but thia
in Sectio' Fi.'ty (ne hundn d and
To W, S. ?7o md, hi.s heirs, ixHoirdftra
tlvao hi3 courso will bo n revolvlns
s and a si...'na .'fid n't! pevaoua o!!iniiu(
sixty-nintoi
Statutes of
if the
tr,e on tho Btasa of a Loudon raatdc midor or tin- ih bin or t,bem. aial (. ell it the United Slat s. Eeyisod
hall.
may o.jitcc vv.i
In
hereof wittei my
o! you
he cby n tiactl
Yon
nl of oifu e tliii
has sutndw! i he sum hand and Si
thr.' (ho it;, vv
day of April, 1007.
Crcsilest Potisd Plants.
of SlOC.OOo,- lis: year 1 .'. in lab r and
T. P. Kane,
n
a
fol
tl.a
ficliof
improver
tip..
German wonsca collect what aro
r.dni r; chtini.i. v'a: Iadej'eti-train:,-Deputy and ncting Complri lier of (he
to be tho smallest petted plants
.; min-i;'.v t. ne ;.';:"ia
rtco ; i!
.
Currency.
!a the world. They aro caetl growing
chrn.a n':r.:.ti.i 'ia tho' Las
of
the
(Seal)
Comproler of the
Riit.iiic jy ,.!!. 6U n
la pots about tho $izo of a thimble.
tionuty,
lluteau Treasury
y, Currency
in
r to
'
Territory of y w .U
$ 2:15,129 25
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i'!a ,cti ii ,(itr the provisiona of
KNvitud
of die United .States. !.(ni if
mi! uii.ety days after
a
tbiH notitv i'v
you tan or
to
p .rpoi tion of fttjeh
iKiil nr.-- as tut- - wai r, toH Ittr with the
of V.
cost, of M i'! juiili ai i.ai, he
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Diss to Oblige Friend.
A London furniture dealer who committed euiclde left a note explaining
that he had dorm so because a friend
if his had :".! him.
ts- -

Admit Your Error.

If you have ioade an error and

rec-

nil ,1 kj'ui
2

;

ii

Tip for Leap Year Girl.
If a leap year pi el doesn't want to

take any chances she should propose

to a widower who dyes his hair.

Fijo-.- t Farms In Vorld.
Tho bhrsest farms in the world aro
In South Austral!., where the average
squatter hmdi iM'ea rercs.

Firltpnb. May

10-0-

re-f-
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inu-roR-

Mahutj

2J21.
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CANDIES,

22,1317.

pub.l-Vo-

Don't
try to convince your listeners in spito
of tho error.
To Ctop Bleeding,
When a cut wiii not plop bleeding,
apply Kioucd rico or flour , Either
one Is said to be very eiReadous.

Notice cf Forfe iture.
To A. J. ITirseli.itis heirs, administradaim-inf- f
tors and asifjna and all jiois-munder or through him or them, and
to nil it may concern:
Yon and ear h of you ae hereby notified that the
has expended
the turn of JfIOO.00 for the yearl90d in labor nnd improvements upon each of the
follow insr named mining claims, viz:
Independence and Yellowstone mines or
mining; claims pit latcd in the Ess Animas Mining District, Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in order to hold
such premises under tlm provisions of
Section 2,'1'24, Revised Statutes ot the
United States, and if within ninety days
after this notice by publication you fail
or refuse to contribute your proportion of
such espeo lif.ire'aa
with tite cost of this publication, the interest of A. J. Ilirsch, and his heirs,
and assigns, will become
the property' of tho undersigned, under
the provisions of beet ion 2,124.
umh-rmpne-

-

-

At the Post Office

The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
(Old TomhnBon
Hillsboro,
Fresh Winee,

Stand--

)

N. Me

LiCjiora and Cigars
Good Club Room.
W. A.

SHEPARD,
Propiietor.

Ths Placsr Road

Hou:c-

totrc-the-r

Veteran Choir Singer Dead.
Fcmuel Eradbeer, who died at
England, recently, at 82, bad
ruuc 70 years in the parish church
Pit-minst-

First pub. May

choir.

First City of Million.
Eabylon was probably the first city
to attain a population of a million. Tha
area of the city was 225 square miles.
Largest American Pest Office.
Manhattan's post olTico pnys into tho
I'nitfd States post office department
iuth of its total receipts.
cme-elt- '.

m

'

.;

'.'.'A.

ognize it, Bubin'.t graciously.

ial-liel-

to-wi- t:

at

;,,!

Kobinson Chavez was bound
over in the eura of $300 yesterday
'1y JadRo ilibera for his appearance before the next grand jury.
'It ia alleged tint Piobinson had
three or four young calves in hia mi In, .(:':
Precinct No. 11. Chloride, five
posaeseion that did not boar hi a
brand.
mill?, .OOfi.
Precinct No. 12, Etig'e, three
Prite Chavez va8 thrown from a
.(.03.
horse 'last Wednesday and idly mills,
No. 13, Borenda, three
Precinct
'injured. After beiug thrown to
,003.
the ground tho horse kinked him miJin,
Precinct No. 11, Derry, three
on tho head an in the left breast
.0:)3.
mills,
'Pete's head was bidly lacerated
Precinct No. 15, Arrey, three
nnd three ribs on the lefteide were
Dr. mills, .003.
badly broken nnd crashed.
Piquet No. 16, Faulkner, three
(iiven dressed tho injuries.
mills, 'V'5.
J. F. Ponlmra.of the woll known
Precinct No. 17, '6 in Alvino,
firm of JJonbam & Wn.de, Lub threo milla, .003.
Crucee, N. M., spent yah rb.y
Precinct No. 19, Placita, three
here on legal bueiocBS.
mills, .003.
The biggest horse thief in Sierra
And it ia f.rrb.f r ordered thnt
extend the
County was in llillhboro one day tho county
Published by rcfpaeid, rates, of taxes upon the roll for the
this week.
delivA new front baa boon put in ht year 1007, nod thatupon the
thA Collectto
of
Poll
tho
Tas
tho Green Xtoom ealoon, and W, ery
M. Ptobina is putting in a new or, tho Clerk of this boird charge
en id collector with the ?f?grogale
floor nt hie etore.
amount of qucIi taxes an provided
lbs Collector of the
by hi w, nn
Commissioners' Proceedings. Connty of f.?ierrn, ii: tha Territory
of New Mexico, ia hereby comNow comes W. D, Ihtrbee and manded in neoord-mcwith the
oeks tho board to reduce hie nfpfpn-inen- t lows of Raid
territory, in euch cise
to the amount an originally infido and
provided, t) collect all
rotutned by him; rdter dm con- - territoiiiil, county, Hchoo), city and
federation by tho Hoard, it whs or all other
idnve enumerated
dered thnt his fieefBiinent m made and
levi-'on tho citizins
specified,
by the nsBrssor be reduced 12 head of said county, .and
of cattle.
property ownern, nli'-sproperly
Ordered, that all county end may have been aece&sed, nod fill
preoinctofficers be end hereby are tiisf'B
the property
)..) n
forbidden to purchase any
within your county !ot tho year
or material, or contract nny
1.907, r im4 tie foregou'ir, tos
debts in the name of the countv, of said
c.muty for tho previom?
except where authorized by the
and fileo tli.-iyo'i collect all
etatutes.
interest dti on d t l i tsq i en t tax-!?- ,
Ordered, that the Clerk he nnd as
provided by tha la ws of eaid
is hereby authorized to order fur
territory.
the court house roof, one barrel of
Whereupon the commuaionera
paint; and it 5b further ordered bdjoorned to meet the- Srtt JIou
that P. Diksinger bo and U hereby
in Oi'tobef nest.
authorized to have the roof of the day
V. CJ. Ti:u.Tii.t.o,
Attest.
Court House repaired and painted.
Cbiirmarj
In the matter of toll over the
J, M. Werstkc
road constructed by the Victoria
Oi crk.
Cbiei Copper M. & 3. company, it
was ordered that in addition to the
Tho cup of human
rues previously Used by the Po Youin Ircn?
full until pome
never
qrsp.o
Board over said toll road, the fol- nr'ery
form of ilclunu el.ii d;Hca.e U
lowing rates were made, viz: For Tiu'ii i! ovoi ii,; s. IJtjiit'fi Cnn ii n
for am- in'hbi t trouble known.
saddle borso with rider, fifteen fpocilie
O ie box b
One npj!ir.n!ion mivea,
cents, for loooe horses and cattle jr.oar (iiicctl to curn snj onoc.tf ). l'"or
G.tle nt the Po!,t.o:!i!e Iru ' btoio.
numbering 100 head, five cent?
each, over 100 bead, ten cents
The hat legislature rnido ar.nta-he- r
each, for sheep and coata numbercent
half
ona
100
head,
cf cbaeftea in the gtmo law.
each,
ing
each.
cent
100
one
over
head,
The open stsou for deer wag
Ordered, that th3 assessment chunked tocommonce October 15th
roll as presented by the assessor, instead of September 15th and end
and each and every assessment November ."Gib instead of October
therein contained, aa orifiinnlly 31st. It was ale- provided that,
returned and apsoneod or ns fd;own "It shall be unlawful to kill, trpp,
thereon to have been reviee 1 and eceoftre, injure or destroy exj tur
corrected by tho board, be and tle dove within tbs Territory of
Ibesame is hereby approved. And New Mexico, except reach birde
that there be levied cn each dollar may be killed wilha tun only dor.
valuation as follows,
irgthe period eomniencinthe 15th
For" general county fund, four day of July and ending the first
mills, .004.
Also,
day of Slay each year."
four
.001
rmllg,
For court fond,
''It shall b? unlawful to kill, or
For interest fund, threo mills, destroy any native or created quail
within the Territory of Mew Mexi.003.
.001.
one
road
mill,
fund,
For
co except that such birds may he
For school fund, threo mills, killed with a pun only during the
months of October, November,
.003.
four
territorial
purposes,
December and January of each
for

Can't

Ccn-r.t- y

LI

e

The S'wrra Count y Advocate in entered
t tho Post Office at Hilbboro,
'
Comity, N'w Mexico, for IraimnhtiUm,
through tho U. 8. Mails, an second claw

for tin) several use and bener
tiio
occupants ami residents thereon.
lit of
He names the following witnesses to
upon,
prove his continuous residence
and cultivation of, tholmd, viz:N. M.
AlovHrreiHser.of Hills oro.
Francisco Apudaca, of Cuehdlo, N. M.
i.'I, W,
Felipe Tufoyu. of CiKdiillo.
SeraQn Uouzahw, of Cucmlio, N. M.
EcoF.Nis Van Patten,
" '
Uflt 10 1907,

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Mauritz Bergklin.

GROCEKIES and

10, 1907.

Notice far Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land Olliee at Las Cruces, N. M.,
June 22, 1907,
Notice is hereby given that Espiridion
Taf. iya, Probate Judge of Sierra County,
of Cuchillo,

-

MINERS' SUPPLIES.

Liquors and Cigars.

N. M., lias tiled notice of his

inter lion to mike final Commutation

proof to

estah!'-.j(declaim to tho entry No
made ' mil 21, 1'IOC, for the NEl'.
SW4' NW'.. SE4', Section 2s., Township
12S. R:ti :w W,, and that said proof
will he tm.d. before. J. M. Webster, Probate Clerk, at Ilillsboro, N. M., on Au.

4001

.

,"t

At the Placers.
W. F. VAN NORMAN,
Proprietor

(jr

6iena

County Aeitrocale.

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprlotor,

RATK3.
$ 2
1

00
25

70

Month...,
Single Copis...

25
10

One

AEVEIWMNQ RATES.

,One inch one issuo....
,One inch one month

City lifter tliit' tiotiee v
vvhei..' thoyepecfcto reside permanent
or refuse to conlribmo jour purport-iot",- r
ly. Mr. G'ojbrtinncr recently resigned (.f such expenditure a
of
this
tho
co:4
publii'ufioii,
the
with
the position of head ranger of the
iulerest of Hurt Kassrr, utnl hi heirs,
division
of
re
the Gila forest
will l)te.mn
Kingston
administrators or
serve, lie is succeeded by J. W. Held tho property of tli uudeihineJ, under
2;"J-iLieutenant General William B. Chil tho provisions of Seetioa
J AS. W. STUCK.
dcrs and Colonel Willard S. Hopewell, First
pub. July 10 07.
who spent a ouple of days" here on
legal business, left for their respective
in t.i:e Probato, Court of Sierra County,
homes at Albuquerque last Sunday.
Jit'W, Mexico.
)
Notice of
In the Matter of
Elfego Baca, who was here on a like
fdhv'of final
the KBtat-.- ' of
mission, accompanied the aforesaid
Account,
jM. Ritrh, dcccapcd.)
distinguished visitors to the Duke Olive
hiottce.
City.
Notice is hereby given that Wat son I,,
Evangelist W. M. Moberly held ser- Hitch, ruiininititratorof the entateof Olive
has fihd h:s tinal
vices in the Union Church last Sunday. M. Kit li, tkceased,
accouut with fiuid o8tafe, in tho above
The evening service wa3 unusually well Couit, and that the firrtt 51 outlay of
attended. Miss Marie Gould substan
September next, it In in the fli;t day of
term of thia t'otirt at the
tially assisted the choir. Miss Gou'd the H ptonibcr
Clerk'd oiiii'o of wai i Court, at 10 o'clock
vocapossesses remarkable ability as a
A. 51. of said day ha been appointed
list and rendered most effectively a solo, bv S tid Coutt, for
of
"The Holy City."
Mr. Moberly is towiid occour.t and for the rettlcm oit
which time and place any
holding evening meetings at Kingston. thereof, at
hip y up
person infeiufted in said
The mill of justice was exceedingly
car and file objections, in v. mimr, to
the f. uae.
busy this week. On Tuesday a civil paid account and contest
1. M. Wkhstkh,
case, styled J. J. May vs. E. J. Fen July Iwt, l'J07.
Clerk ofs vi.l Vouit.
der, was decided jn favor of defendant
by J. K,
.
Deputy.
bydefaul'. On Wednesday Otto Pro4 w.
vost, of Kingston, was arraigned be Firfd publication July
fore hizzoner charged with injuring
Notice for Publication.
fruit trees belonging to Tom Robinson
oftin- Interior,
Pepuriineo!
of that place. After hearing the tes
La:.d Otlice at Law Crueot), N. M.,
J u, ie 21, 1907.
timony in the case, Ol.to was bound
is hereby given that CoreeliuR
over to the next grand jury in the sum
file
of $300.00. On Wednesday eight young Siiliivan of Fairview, N.M., liasfinal
Five
r.f liin intention to make
Mexicans were placed on the grid iron
proof in support of his claim, viz:
year
for disturbing religious services at the HomesfCKl Kutrv No. fihHl ma le ,nov. o,
church on Happy Flat last Sunday. lliOl, for the K'SW4 & S
Kane 7 W., and
It
The accused young mm employed ti.ni 3, Tow
Ml.
that sui prnol will be math? before
Johnson & Johnson to defend them. WehKUr, at lliihboro, N. M. on August
The defendants demanded a jury trial 10. 1007.
11k r.amea the following witnesses to
and were acquitted.
hifl contintioua residence upon.
irov
For Sals Charter Oak cookin? stove and cultivafio.i of, the. land, vix:
Good (13 new. Inquire at; PestOJiino,
i'efutiio Ciiavez, o! JMontitvllo, K. M.
Koque Kamos, of Mouiicello, N. M.
Frank A. Calhoun, of Chloride, N. 51.
Jo.--e
hi. fc'ctlillo, .f 5ionticcllo, N. 51.
Bkst Op Ai.h. i. J. M;:ei)fr, No. 400
Kt'GENB VAN l'ATTKN',
fol
S With Ohnrfc H., Chit
as
writes
liegistor.
lows: ''I have k.pt ii'id usi'd your
mt pub. Jure 28, 1007.
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Six Monthiu...
Three Months.
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One Year,
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Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.

SUBSCRIPTION

Natures

ion 2321, Revi.-e.- d
jrom Kingston Wednesday and left Rod
csnuea, ann u
united
silver
Thursday mornincr for

$1 00
2 00
12 00

Ond iuch one year
(Locals 10 cents per !ino each insertion.
20 cents per line.
LoohI write-up- s

LOCAL HEWS.

hp.-irin-

Chas. Ross left Wednesday for Globe,
Arizona.
Don't forget the Kingston dance
night, July 20th.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. F. Traves arrived
piere from El Paso last Friday.
A car load of mine materials arrived
.this week for the Wicks mine.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J.. Hirsch have returned from Falomas hot springs.
Everybody invited to attend the
evening.
Kingston dance
and
Wilson left
Schale
Earl
George
the early part of the week for Globe,
Arizona.
Mrs. W. P. Arrey presented her
husband with a bouncing baby boy last
Monday.
Steve Macy, of the Victoria Chief
Mining company, spanfc several days in
town thi3 weak.
Miss Myrtla Kirk is up from El Pa30
to enjoy Hillsboro'a vigerous mountain
ozone during the warm season.
We gre indebted to Unc'e Tom Lan- npn for a bottle of imported German Hunt'rt Lhchlniii; Oil i.for the hu-- t ttn
It the .only kind
ye trs in mv
cider. It's good for 15 J yards.
a 1." It vines
to h'U'K hi. CI the best
W. F. Traves went down to Lake Cuts, Horn?, i'misis,
Oiii.:-thValley yesterday to see about a car bad Tiiiiit', Stints andfculoIJ.te. li kills
i'ofelo.'lke
For
at
gerv, f.
of lumber for use at his min3.
Dru ' Store.
The Bonanza mill is running stDadil
iind some twenty tons of concentrates
The 1,503,000 feel of tiuiW reand high grade ore is now at Lake Val- ,
cently mlveitidOiJ for Bale in the
ley ready for shipment.
of the G.ilm uatiouiil
A blower to supply the miliars work- Black ll'Higo
eohl
forest
whs
(otlie Bui ok ft mere
ing in the Snake shaft with fresh air
r t.
ha3 been installed at the Snake mine.
rnp'iny of svbieh Mra,
doO. H.
Sherilf Ed. Tafoya and wife orj
ii th? ptvi-- i lent.
nbt'-ai
ing .Monticeilo.
Ths liuib'-forty r.rlUs
Marin Conaboy an.l Jim Rons left fnun Si;V!T City, but
Hud a
Wednesday for the Cabalfo njiViaUuis ivn'ly in iik-- t in the iniiiiiiT,
(viinps
where they will prospect for a lev
oi' tviiit'-- llrftii mi! Jlnnver.
for
copper.
days
lie piu--t inuiit was
p.ii-i'upt. Vieg of thj Vicks m'n-- ws3
'.hn'.in-iiii!.
h( ilijnpry
jnide h ppy by tli3 an ival of Airs. 2.25 per
::n
be
Mr.
a
Las
ivuik of
Nab
ikx.
tli?
from
nui
Wednea
oj'Jeie
Vieg
Iiy
end Mrs. Vieg are co.nfai.a!y d
nr.d
cutting;
rir;j t'iis
at the Wicks mine.
tiiaber in'o lamb-in
wi;l bpf-iBetween the gold discavery in the the near future. Silver
City
Black Range and the copper find in the
.Caballos local prospectors and miners
are halting between two opinions.
It'k Fixe. C. M. Johnson, I.oui'ville,
The question is to to north or east.
Ky., writ-'- : "I hnva urod your Hunt's
J. C. Plemmon3 went up to Hermosa Cine and. it is fine." We If.xvn many
Wednesday. He will probably investi- Hiinilar letter.-"- liunt't: Our' is a s'rieily
cf
jempiiy for any vari.-tgate the new gold discovery alleged to guaranteed
diifews-- s.
t.to s ltnhirsr
It
Hkin
have recently been made on the main
lie i'oa.oliico J 'i u,
For sale
range a few miles north of Hermosa.
Store.
Bob Kinsinger left Monday morning
for JSogales, Arizona. Before leaving
LEGAL NO TICi3 3.
he closed out all his stock interests
here. He sold his herd of goats to Mrs.
Sale of Timber, Washington, D. C, July
A. C. Martin and Al Shepard bought
6, 1U07.
his range horses .
Sonled bid5) marked outside ''V.IT. Timber
App ication Juno 1. )?H)7, Oi!a" aud
The local mining circle has been Sale
nditrossiul Ut t'nn Foiwtor,
Stirviee,
somewhat agitated this week by the WaMbiiit;J'!, D. C, will bo reeoivtd sa to
and including tho 19th clay of Aii!?un. J'.rt",
Reported discovery of copper on the for
dead (bubcr
all the merchantable
rich
a
east and the discovery of
gold Btntiding aud down and ".11 tho live timber
officer on
vein on the north. As yet nothing au- markod for catting by the forest
a designated area of about 20S acres located
acertained.
been
has
thentic
within Sec ions 27, 28, 34, and 35 approxN. M. F. M.,
B. P. Herndon and Will Cooper are imately, T. 16 S., K. !IW
Gila(S) National Forest, New ASexio; estiHermosa.
at
old
mated to be 75,000 linear feet more or
acquaintance
renewing
B. P. was one of the early pioneers of of sound mining timbers of western yellow
lir and Mesican white
that once famous silver-lea- d
producing pine.pine,No Donglns
cents per
bid of less than
will bo considered and a decamp. It was he who first discovered linearoffoot
$'J00 mmt be sent toGe.i. E. King,
the real high grade ore of that camp. posit
Fis"al Agent, Foresit Ssrvico, Washinioa,
Frank Hayes was in from Engle the D. C, foreach bid h bmitttd to tho For-d
ester. Timi'erupon vnlidclaimsiseempt.
parly part of the week exhibiting some from sale. The risht to reject any and all
F, r firther information
fene specimens of copper ore from his bids is reserved.
renovations Rover, iug sales, address R.
claims in the Caballos. His claims are aud
situated in the north3rn part of the New Mexico.
E. E. CARTER,
Caballo range and on the western slope.
Acting lorester.
5w
he has a go od thing in First pub July
Frank believe3
.
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Seaersl iaofiiiis Bsslsess
mssctei
J.

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

V. ZOLLARS, President.

EO.'T. MILLER

Drugs aecl. Stationery

ohj-ctio- ns

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

t

Crdero by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigh.
NEW

'

MEXICO.

12-0-

-

r

DHALEIl IN

Nt-tic-

t

c

no-iic-

RGOODS,0ROGEOIES,PROyiSIONS

lu-hi-

NOTICE OF SALE,
ihn
T.k Cold Minir.cr Com
pany and others whom it may con- tii- :- is ncre'ov criven
Nrf.?e
that under
a id by virtue of a writ of execution to
me directed, issued out of the District
Court for the County of Sierra and
Territory of New Mexico, on the 22d
day of Jdr.y, A. D. 1907, upon a judgment rendered on the 16th day of May,
year aforesaid, upon a suit therein
nrridin wherein llobert Collura van
nd tiio Black Peak Gold
mtiir
a corporation,
tc.irnde.rrt. did cius3 boinjT No. 8S:1 of
Court r.nd in
cf
th.i Civil
whic-i- i
eaed trie u oe- puirtiii
f.;i;!;--i?to r;'COVf thfi pum of
1 Th:rtv Eiiht Dollars
(iim.Oi))
due ro'-- owsn.t tuo saia riainvut y me
wsa ren(kkn'tcnt, una jud.vmcnt
for the sum of
dered in raid cau-;Dollars $S38.00)
Hundred Thirty-E!p;toother with co;-l- of said suit and
interest re) on ti.e siune at eix
per coot p"r annum irom in a Join nay
of
year aforesaid, and by which
writ I am commanded of th's goot'la,
lands and tenements of the
chritte;;-!- .
Black Beak Gold Mhuiff Company, a
corporation, ia rny county, to cause a
to bo nad-- the rum' of Six Hundred
Dollars (?K8.09) togethThirty-Eifer with the costs and interest &a as
aforesaid.
Now, therefore, by virtue of raid
writ 1 have levied upon end will, on
Saturday, the third dav of August, A.
D. lt'07,'at ten o'clock a. in. of paid
day, jit the mill of the aforesaid Black
Beak Gold Mining Comply, a corpor-ftticsaid mill bans
upon the
p foresaid company's
property about
thr3 tiriies in a r.ortncrnly ofdirection
fron Iliiisboro, in the Countyoffer Sioforr
Territory aforesaid,
sale At public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, the following
described goods and chattels, or so
much thereof as may be sufficient to
judgment and
satisfy tba aforesaid the
costs at the
the- with
costs
oxcc'utio'aoFthH writ: Three Wilfiey
Tables.
Bo. Tafoya,
SIierilT Sierra Co.,
New Mexico.
First pub. July
TV,

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

.1 ,

i

miHEns' SUPPLIES
MEXICO.

S'i

f

EfJOLE.

$25,060.00
Transacts a general Hanking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of
,
posit only. Fully insured against burglary and hold-up-

de-

Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
E. S. Nfal,
J. A. Reed,
John Gardner,
Cashier
President

,
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HARDWARE
Aoininnltioii for Sliotguns and Rifles

n,

su-iate-

"to-''-

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

County

-

DRY GOODS

7.

s

Um&Q

X

19-0-

-

-

Handed

Co.
Sunday

;

Sernoon,1

Lake VaHey and finisDoro, New Mexico

7

-

"copper.
A report comes from

Hermosa that
a very important gold discovery has
been made on the main range at the
head of circle 7 creek, not far from the
head of South Diamond Creek. It is
said that 'the the discoverer of the
jedge, Joe Oliver, of Chloride, has, with
others, locoted six claims. The particulars of the find have not as yet
"been ascertained here.
Mr, and Mrs. Glosbrenner came down

July 2i, 1037.

r.'3tica of F. rfeituro.
To Burt Ka&5er,hi hHr.,admiiii-tra-tor- s
and aPsiRoa and r 11 ptirsons cl. timing
under cr through him or thorn, an to all
it may concorn:
You and each of you aro hereby notified that the undersigned has expended
the sum of $100.00 for the year 1'jO'S Km-per-in
labor and improvements upon the
mine or mining claim,' situated in
the Las Animas Mining District, Hierrin order to hoi
County, New Mexico,
such preiuiaew uudt-- r tho piovieions of
1

1

hammers
Steel.
Eacn driller allowed one helper
$
Entrance Fee.
7--

LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK

8

First Brize
rrizf..
E trance fo
Contest open to

UO

30 00
10 00
d
r.'.l

to prizes.

nF.tlont ci tho

Las Aninms'ldining District, only.

Saveilife.Umbu andtlms. Ininrel PSV MATCnFS at
iupply hntiiel.
..ha. rHrrii..l in itork hv ail un to dntc nrt
w wOl
If your merchant li not I in line write u
It ! no
n
U.
for
S.
(1.(10.
tin
snrwhire
pr.pnid
ihn itBiidurd tool In all IMlnllK
.M

li

llr

Central Amerira.
llanil0 Ift
biinuanea hrnis match late.
All other partt fine tool iteel
lutcrrhangcaMe. Semi for circular.

LINDAHL. MANUFACTURING

CO., 1643 Champa

Length,

St.,

11

tnchei.

Denver, Colo., U. S. A.

-

-

-

Arr3.

omorr. In Coentrv
"Tho ucardera don't weni to
ur country ' viwtnblc," :a!d lira,
Jorntossel.
"That's f tinny," responded tho farmeclnte 'cm.
er. "They omrht to
.Thiy was bought rkht in tlx? samo
town ti.ey 001119 irom," Wt rtli.ngloi
."tar.
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NEW MEXICO

irousers."

heavily-marke-

Fine Vir.e, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Loom

'!

N

GREEN ROOM '

-

,

1

H'gheet Priced Orchid.
The highest prlco ever paid for any
orchid was paid ia March of this
year, at an auction oale iu London, for
"a

o

SIERRA

Deards In British Navy.
Orders to Bridr.Ii naval volunteers:
."Those men wearing beard? will have
.them clipped to'i.edo ashioti." "Tory' Vandyke aad
pedo" is a nhor!, vf
is tho official Lh .! of the. Hritiali
navy. It Is sprni o aclaljy stated that
"the flowing beard ia hopcluasly out
(of fashion, and Is usually worn by people who have reached that stage, of
life'wh'-they have ceased to ereaso

1

Fine Cigars and Liquors,

?

Open at all Houis

When You Want

RUIZ

Situated in a

&

,

Odontoglas-eum-

and but for a small plant!
Jt has enormouu heavy blotchea of
.chocolcte brown 011 each Mssmeut of
the flower, occupying approximately
tho area. Country .Life iu
America.
$0,035,

riippR opiipfp

0pli-- l

one-hal- f

Exports of Yucatan.
The Yucatan exports for
consisted of C97.289 bales of ,elsal fiber,
valued at 529,625,430 Mexican,
worth of Bklri3, and $18,200 of
jchlcle. During the last ton years flio
single product of eiaal ban produced
the enormous Bum of $2!)7,00i),000,
Mexican Bilver.

end

lo

rm l!fi?

CAUAliAJAL,
Proprietors.

l?iCP

noted for it3

13

117,-JKO-

Lsxz'.i

A daily

Weal

and Beauty

TAFOYA BROS.,
Fie.li Ft eh

Pro)riet6rs.

Religious Care.

paper

1h

responsible for tho

.statement that a einglo county in Nevada, covering 16,000 square mik:i, Laa
jnowhere within its borders even a
hall in which the Compel ia
preached, and yet it has a population
tf several thousand people.
ruls-.Kio-

SAUSAGES.

ri

Mean Neighbor.

do you like your new next
door neighbor?"
"Don't like him nt all. lie's a contemptible fellow. Instead of owning
a lawn mower that I could borrow liu
has his graps cut by r atract."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"J low

Health,
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Woman's Privilege.
liU Vitififl Ishtifit
Bt Bellinzona, SwiczorJand, gavo her
age as 102. Hut it waa ascertained,
on
that she was
10G.
She explained that eho was
"ashamed of being bo old."

'

m

"Aif bfd" Hvt)fuah'(51I

n

Smallest Thing With Eackbone.
The smallest thing with a backbono
Is the slnarapan, a little fish recently
discovered by scientists In tho Philip
lIne islands. It mcauurcs about half
an Inch in length.

A

l

t

Illustrate Lectures to Sailors.

i

Sets of lantern slides are being

Is-

sued to warships by the British admiralty, and are to bo used by the
In Illustrating lectures to the
offlcej--

menr'
'

Meaning of Balkan.
"Balkan" Is a Turkish generic term,
referring to a range or mass ol wooded hills with pasturage and meadow
Jand on their slopes.

War Is Expensive.
Tho French government spent $50,
rocco In getting ready for a war wlti
permany.

AFii timi
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sale in India and Japan.
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Hip and Side,
on Right Tiifg
IncreuHO branded
.md o2 Uiht Sidi.
. C left fide.
S. I. C, br nd d P
two tsli' 8 ril.t
am!
Far Mntks: Ci p
underdit left,
do

Ail ln;ib. s
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iiear

Ra-ifr-

Ail Lorere imd
.'h lANr.
D'iv.ttx
i.u N ou left
(iityes hrii'xud

U. A. RINGE .
T. 0, Addrea, II Ui'io 0. S'erra Co.
New Mexico.
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arc incxhausllvc and prcclscaHy unex'
Field
cxccHeir?
vj
plored and presents an
for Ihc prospector and capitalist. Such J 7
portions of The mineral zones Ura'i have
been unexplored in the past are now
f
m
and
results
with
gratifying
up
opened
J
Larie
rich mines are bein5 developed,
p:7:.reduction works are now in course o?
construction and copifaSists are now
anxious to invest in Sierra County
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Oriental Delicacy.

-.-

N. M,
M.
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UfMi
wor- kAfter the fati3T:e of the dav's
r
rficr ih dinner is over and vou sit down mm
fr-n romfcrtable evenine- at home, a
bottle cf Pabst Blue Ribbon will add to
1
our enjoyment, 4ina aid your digestion.
-

r

i

1

olueKibD on
Tke Beer of

Quality-ibrewed from Pabst Famous Eight-Da- y
Malt, which contains all of the nourishing,
wholesome, food properties of barley-grai- n
in predigested form. These properties,
together with the tonic quality of the choicest hops, give nourishment and tone to the
system. The very small percentage of
alcohol (less than 3$) is a mild stimulant
that prompts the stomach to do its best .work.
When ordering beer, ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.
s

Milwaukee
Pabst at
Made by
t th
And Bottled
only

Brewery,

T. C. Lone.
Iliijsboro, New Mexico.

Doctors and Disease.
'
No man la a good physician wh
Las never been sick. Arabian Max- -

Canned

O

vm Co
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and S. L. C.
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COMPANY.

II. A.

be-in- 3

Oldest Building In Wall Street.
The oldest building In Wall titreet
is the government assay offico, Immeyet It
diately east of tho
la only S3 years old, having been erected in 1823.

Ilea! Market
TOU fl:)

All

Transatlantic Travel Turna.
' There has come a turn In tho tldo
of transatlantic travel, and it la now
moving wotitward. The 1 19,000 first
and eecond cabin passengers who
went eastward since the beginning of
jthe year are landing In New York.
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Punishment for Middy.
In the recent British naval maneuvers a mldshlpftnian who had
rammed the ' admiral's ship with a
Eteam launch had to make a trip
around tho lleet In a launch, while eho
was hung all around with fenders and
labeled "Not Under Control."

Eft.

are uncqualed. They are the natural
home or ail range slock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
ihrouhout the year.
.

